Gray Lodge Wildlife Area Vegetation

**Wildlife Habitats**
- Annual Grassland: Pasture
- Dryland Grain Crops: Perennial Grassland
- Fresh Emergent Wetland: Riverine
- Irrigated Grain Crops: Valley Riparian

**Vegetation Communities**

*Grass and Herb Dominated:*
- Native Grass
- Saltgrass
- Non-native Grass
- California Annual Grass

*Bog and Wetland:*
- Marsh
- Bulrush
- Bulrush - Cattail

*Riparian and Bottomland Forest and Woodland:*
- Riparian
- Cottonwood and Aspen
- Fremont Cottonwood
- Great Valley Cottonwood

*Broad-Leaved Upland Tree Dominated Forest and Woodland:*
- Oak

The Biological Resources Inventory is a work in progress. Quality control checks are ongoing. Future data will be entered as it becomes available. Species lists may have been generated from the California Wildlife Habitat Relationships System (CWHR) which is a predictive model based on habitat type. For more information or to submit any corrections/additions please contact Teresa LeBlanc at Teresa.LeBlanc@wildlife.ca.gov.